Appendix

DU UkrayinskyyNaukovo-PraktychnyyMedychnyyTsentrNevrolohiyiTa
ReabilitatsiyiMinisterstvaOkhoronyZdoroviaUkrayiny
All-Ukrainian Association of Physical Medicine, Rehabilitation and Health Resorts
DP SanatoriyKoncha-Zaspa

informs that on 11 and 12 December 2019 will be held
19th International Applied Research Conference
"Rehabilitation Medicine and Health-Resort Institutions Development"


Guidelines of the conference
3. Medical tourism.

The Conference program will be traditionally posted on VAFK website.

We invite to participate in the conference experts in the organization of rehabilitation and SPA treatment, experts in the field of medical, physical and psychological rehabilitation, experts in medical tourism organization, medical equipment manufacturers and medicinal drugs for rehabilitation treatment manufacturers, representatives of public organizations.

The conference will include plenary and breakout sessions, reports and lectures by leading scientists in the field of management, organization of tourism and resort business, physiotherapy and medical rehabilitation.

During the conference an exhibition of manufacturers and distributors of medical equipment for rehabilitation, as well as medications and drugs for procedures exhibition will be held. You can learn conditions of participation in the exhibition from the organizing committee.

Working languages: Ukrainian, English and Russian.

Conference participants will be accommodated at DP SanatoriyKoncha-Zaspa.

As a part of the conference, participants will take part in a friendly dinner on 11.12.2019; organizational issues will be covered in the second information letter.

On 12.12.2019 the "Modern technologies of rehabilitation of athletes" workshop will be held at Olympic Educational Sport Center KonchaZaspa.

Address of the VAFK organizing committee: 139/41 Shota Rustaveli Street, Kyiv, 01033, tel. (044) 33-77-996, vafk@ukr.net
DP SanatoriyKoncha-Zaspa 215 StolychnyShosse, Kyiv, 03084
Project coordinator: GozhenkoOlenaAnatoliivna
Email: olena.gozhenko@gmail.com